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OBITUARIES

THIS LIST SPONSORED BY:

Funeral Homes & Crematory

In 
Loving

Memory

573-213-5110
701 N. Bus. 61
Bowling Green

McCoy &
Blossom

Rose Ann Dwiggins, 94, Elsberry
Mary Alice Becker, 72, 

Bowling Green
Darryl Clayton Hull, 76, Pleasant Hill
Marilyn D. Johnson, 85, Louisiana
Ronald Dean Wallace, 85, Troy
Dale Aden Miller, 65, Alaska
Joseph Lee Hinch, 76, Frankford

This service of listing all obituaries in today’s paper, for any 
funeral home, is sponsored by McCoy & Blossom Funeral Homes

PACT National Day Of Prayer
Prayer and Action in Christ To-

gether (PACT) is holding an obser-
vance of the annual National Day of
Prayer on Thursday, May 6. 
The event will begin at 12:15

p.m., at Second Baptist Church Ed-
ucation Building. The National Day
of Prayer is celebrating 70 years of
praying for America through this na-
tionwide event. The theme this year
is "Lord, Pour Out Your Love, Life,
and Liberty," based on 2 Corinthians
3:17. 
All are invited to join PACT as

prayer is offered by various local in-
dividuals for our government, mili-
tary, media, business, farmers,
education, churches, and families.
Social distancing will be practiced
and face masks are encouraged, but
not required. 
For more information, visit

Prayer and Action in Christ Together
– PACT on Facebook or contact
Brenda Haddock, 573-470-2506;
Karen Arico, 314-941-0210; Amy
Land, 573-470-9340; or Patti Crane,
573-470-2102.

Silex Prom King & Queen
Silex High School held prom on Saturday, April 17 at the high school. Kelan Kin-

ion and Lexi Plackemeier were crowned king and queen. See court picture on page
8.

BY BRENT ENGEL
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

A Pike County man avoided
death while serving with Confeder-
ate forces, only to be gunned down
by a business partner.
Caleb Dorsey came to Pike

County with his family from Mary-
land when he was a toddler. Before
the Civil War, he was a sergeant in
a Union cavalry unit. Once hostili-
ties broke out, he became an officer
in the Missouri State Guard, which
sided with the Confederates.
Dorsey was known for using his

low-key approach to recruit rebels.
However, he could be flashy given
the right circumstance. The
Louisiana Journal once reported
that Dorsey showed up to church
one Sunday morning in full Confed-
erate uniform, complete with sword.
The colonel fought as part of the

vast guerilla campaign waged
against Union forces in Missouri
and Arkansas. Other family mem-
bers also aided the Confederate
cause, but a Pike County brother-in-
law was a Union commander.
After the war, Dorsey moved to

California, where he bred race
horses, operated mines and served
in the state assembly.
Dorsey was shot to death after an

argument with business partner
John Thompson Newcomer on
April 21, 1896. He was 62 years old
and buried in Stockton, Calif.
Newcomer was found guilty at

his first trial, but a second jury ac-
quitted him. He committed suicide
at 76 on March 18, 1903.

Pike County Man
Gunned Down 

125 Years Ago April 21

Caleb Dorsey

Van-Far Prom King & Queen
Van-Far High School held prom on Saturday, April 24 at the Sacred Heart Parish

Center in Vandalia. Tyler Schambach and Panna Connaway were crown king and
queen. See court picture on page 8.

Clopton Prom King & Queen
Clopton High School held prom on Saturday, April 24 at the Apple Shed in

Clarksville. Ellie Beauchamp and Avery Hall were crowned queen and king. See
court picture on page 8.

Louisiana Prom King & Queen
Louisiana High School held prom on Saturday, April 24 at the high school. Lind-

sey Weimer and Lane Presson  were crowned queen and king. See court picture
on page 8. 

Farber Library Honors Vernelle Hull’s 54 Years Of Service
With Memorial Bench, Plaque

BY BRICE J. CHANDLER
STAFF WRITER

A staple of the Farber community
was honored Saturday, April 24 at
the Farber Branch Library.  
Christal Burner, director for the

Mexico-Audrain County Library
System, along with the library
board, Farber Library staff, and the
community gathered to honor the
life and dedication of longtime li-
brarian, Vernelle Hull, with a memo-
rial bench and special plaque. 
According to Burner and Farber

librarian Brenda Gower, Hull was
instrumental in establishing the Far-
ber Library along with helping to
keepthe history of Farber preserved.  
To help celebrate the dedication,

Vernelle’s daughter, Diane Branstet-
ter of Lebanon attended the event
along with her family. 
“She would have been thrilled,”

Diane told The Tribune. “The library
and church (Farber Christian

Church) were her life. She would
have been thrilled to see this.
There’s a lot of great memories of
this place.”  
Her devotion to the library helped

take it from a smaller building next
door (which is now privately
owned) to the current, modern struc-
ture.  
“It was fine to get it started but

we knew that they needed to be out
of that building,” Burner continued.
“She worked so hard to get this-
building here.”  

The current Farber Branch Li-
brary opened in May of 1999 after
Hull and staff realized the need for
a newer building. As the branch
manager, Hull along with the Farber
Community Betterment and Farber
citizens started a fund drive to fi-
nance the newer, larger facility.  
Bruner had a long friendship with

Vernelle since starting her career

with the library in the late 70’s.  
“One of the last times I talked

with Vernelle, I asked how she was
doing,” Burner noted in a tearful
statement. “She said, ‘not so well’,
but you all knew Vernelle – she al-
ways wanted to encourage others.
She said, ‘I don’t know if I’ll be able
to come back,’ and I reminded her
that she always had a job here and
that I didn’t care as long as she
stayed with the library.”  
Diane shared some of her

mother’s favorite photos along with
prized possession as others told sto-
ries of experiences they had with
Vernelle. 
One image showed her receiving

the key to the City of Farber in 2016
along with the key. 

Hull’s 54 years as a Farber librar-
ian and love for story helped support
and encourage a love of books for
generations.

The Farber Library Dedicated a bench and plaque to Vernelle Hull who worked at the library for 54 years. Members of her
family and the community attended the event and shared memories of the Vernelle and her dedication to the public library.
Vernelle's daughter, Diane Branstetter, along with her family were at the dedication. Pictured from left: Jerry Weber, Rachel
Weber holding Bailey Weber, Brooks Weber, Russel Branstetter, Diane Branstetter, Tyler Branstetter, and Beth Branstetter
holding Henry Branstetter. 

Hwy. 54 Was Once A Plank Road
BY BRENT ENGEL

CONTRIBUTING WRITER
There once were plenty of splinters

on an iconic American highway that
runs through the twin Pike counties.
Imagine traversing Highway 54 be-

tween Louisiana and Bowling Green on
wooden planks two-and-a-half inches
thick and eight-and-a-half feet wide.
That’s the way people hit the road

170 years ago. It may have been cum-
bersome, but it sure beat the dust and
mud of the old dirt path.
The Plank Road Movement gener-

ated immense enthusiasm in the 1850s,
and Pike County was one of the places
that got caught up in the excitement.
The county already was an economic

powerhouse because of boat traffic
along the Mississippi River, and saw
improved highways -- along with a bur-
geoning rail system -- as a chance to ex-
ploit inland commerce.
The Louisiana and Middletown

Plank Road Company was incorporated
in 1851. In April of that year, a public
meeting was held to plot the route and
come up with a way to pay for it. Stock
and bond sales provided financing.
Construction between Louisiana and

Bowling Green began the following
year, with the goal to proceed through

Ashley to Middletown. Sources dis-
agree on how things went. The contrac-
tor reported completing 17 miles in two
years. Another account says it took
seven years just to finish 11 miles.
Regardless, all agreed expenses were

greater than expected and that the oak
planks wore out too easily due to traffic
and flooding. Tolls helped make the
road an economic success at first, but by
1868 repair fees caused abandonment
of the leg from Bowling Green to Ash-
ley.
With similar fates, plank road efforts

were made between Louisiana and
Frankford and Louisiana and
Prairieville near what is now Eolia.
Gravel eventually was used to replace
the planks and the companies that built
them were sold.
Missourians approved a constitu-

tional amendment in November 1900
that allowed counties to levy taxes for
building roads, bridges and culverts.
The state first began paving Highway
54 in sections starting around 1928,
with completion in the 1930s.

The highway, which once started in
Chicago, today extends almost 1,200
miles from just outside of Griggsville,
Ill., to El Paso, Texas.
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House Members Support Bill to
Protect Against Federal 
Overreach (HB 1212)

Lawmakers gave approval this
week to legislation meant to protect
Missourians against potential over-
reach by the federal government.
The bill would establish the Joint
Committee on Federal Government
Oversight.
The committee, which would be

made up of five state representatives
and five state senators, would re-
view any executive orders issued by
the President of the United States. It
would then make recommendations
to the Attorney General and the
Governor whether further examina-
tion is needed to determine the con-
stitutionality of the executive orders,
or whether the state should seek an
exemption from the application of
the orders. 
House Approves Plan to Enhance

Cybersecurity (HB 1204) 
The members of the Missouri

House have advanced legislation
meant to enhance the state’s ability
to thwart potential cyberattacks. The
bill would create the Missouri Cy-
bersecurity Commission to identify
risk and vulnerability from cyberat-
tacks of critical infrastructure in the
state. 
The bill’s sponsor said the com-

mission “would solicit data and find
vulnerabilities in critical infrastruc-
ture in political subdivisions around
the state and make sure we have a
good security process to protect our
state from cybersecurity threats.” 
The commission would consist of

eight members appointed by the
Governor, and the state chief infor-
mation officer. The membership of
the commission would reflect both
private sector and public sector ex-
pertise and experience in cybersecu-
rity. The commission would also
have ex-officio members from the
State Highway Patrol, National
Guard, and the State Emergency
Management Agency.

Missouri Hits 
Vaccination Milestone

Gov. Mike Parson recently an-
nounced an important milestone for
Missouri as one-third of all Mis-
sourians have now received at least
one dose of the COVID-19 vaccine.
"This milestone is great news for

the people of Missouri, and we will
continue working hard to keep this
momentum. The vaccine is safe and
effective, and we encourage all eli-
gible Missourians who have not yet
received it to consider getting vac-
cinated," said Parson, who noted
that nearly 2.1 million Missourians
have initiated vaccination and al-
most 1.4 million Missourians have
been fully vaccinated.
Missourians are encouraged to

visit MOStopsCOVID.com for facts
about the vaccine and to register for
an appointment by visiting covid-
vaccine.mo.gov/navigator/. Mis-

sourians can also call the state's
COVID-19 hotline at 877-435-8411
for more information and assistance. 

Bills Sent to the Senate
HB 317 requires that any member

of Missouri Task Force One who is
called to active duty will be entitled
to reemployment rights when they
are relieved from such duty. Sup-
porters say when Task Force One is
deployed out of state, members are
treated differently than when they
are deployed in the state. This bill
would require employers to take
members of the Task Force back
once they return. Currently, employ-
ers do not have to take them back
once they return from deployment
out of state.
HB 944 changes the provisions

related to firearms. Currently, a per-
son commits the crime of unlawful
use of a weapon if he or she dis-
charges or shoots a firearm from a
motor vehicle. The bill allows the
discharge of a firearm from a sta-
tionary motor vehicle if the firearm
is discharged on private property in
an unincorporated area of the state
to protect livestock from predatory
wildlife or dogs that are killing,
wounding, or chasing livestock.
Supporters say farmers and ranchers
need to have the ability to protect
their livestock from predatory ani-
mals without the fear of being
charged with a felony offense.  The
bill also preempts the field of
firearm business regulation and pro-
hibits the state or its political subdi-
visions from enacting any law, rule,
or regulation that would prohibit, re-
strict, or reduce the operations of
such businesses. The bill allows a
concealed carry permit holder to
lawfully carry firearms on public
transportation, as defined in the bill.
The bill also establishes "Blair’s
Law" which specifies that a person
commits the offense of unlawful dis-
charge of a firearm if, with criminal
negligence, he or she discharges a
firearm within or into the limits of
any municipality.
HBs 848, 617 & 822 establishes

the "Daylight Saving as New Stan-
dard Time Pact" consisting of this
state and any other state desiring to
abstain from observation of Day-
light Saving Time. The bill exempts
all areas of the state from the federal
Daylight Saving Time provisions. In
the year in which a majority of states
bordering Missouri have passed leg-
islation entering those states into the
Pact, each state will switch clocks to
Daylight Saving for the last time and
Daylight Saving Time will be elim-
inated. Supporters say the bill would
allow for Missourians to benefit
from extra daylight in the evening.
It will also promote more outdoor
recreational activities.

•Termite Treatment - Pre/Post Construction
•Pest Control - Spiders - Roaches - Ants - Fleas - Mice

•Stinging Insects        •Bed Bugs Heat Treatment
www.midwestpestpros.com
midwestpest@outlook.com

573-324-2313
Free Inspections
No Contracts

Text
Or Call

Like Us On Facebook/Midwest Pest Pro

Treating All Of Your Outpatient Physical Therapy Needs

710 BUS. HWY. 61 • Bowling Green • 573-324-6079

I am Megan Smelser a
physical therapist at Advance
Physical Therapy - Bowling
Green. 
I am excited to bring a clini-

cally proven approach to resi-
dence of Pike County with
neurological conditions! LSVT
BIG ® is a specialized program
designed for patients with
Parkinson's Disease and other
neurological conditions to im-
prove quality of life through
movement. 

This is an intensive approach that is proven through re-
search to increase walking speed, improve balance leading
to decreased falls and improve ability to perform daily ac-
tivities. Please call Advance Physical Therapy at 573-
324-6079 to see if this is an option for you!

Rep. Chad Perkins 
Capitol Report

WE WELCOME 
YOUR

LOCAL NEWS

Vandalia Barber Shop
215B S. Main - Vandalia
573-594-3521

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Friday By Appointment
All haircuts $10
Harold Williams

“Institute Of Higher Learning”

Call 324-6111  To Place An Ad

Bringing The Ivories To Life
Acclaimed musician Joanna Brock plays “Don’t Cry for Me, Argentina” from the

musical “Evita” during the Clarksville Library’s Plant Swap April 17. Flowers, seeds,
bulbs, trees, bushes, gardening items and books were offered, with local businesses
contributing door prizes. Library memberships also were available. Area historian
and author Brent Engel performed original poems entitled “The Gardener,” "County
Fair," "At the Drive-In," "Picnic Trip," "Lightning Bugs" "What's That In the Deep
End?" and "She Wore a Diphthong."

Master Gardens
To Meet May 4

The MU Extension - Salt River
Master Gardener Clubmonthly
meeting is scheduled for Tuesday,
May 4 at 6:30 p.m.  
It will be held at Prairie's Edge

Garden Center located at 18011 Rt.
161, Bowling Green.  There will be
a tour of the garden center. All
SRMG club members and guests
will be asked to please social dis-
tance and wear masks at all times
due to the HLGU COVID-19 guide-
lines in place at this time. The pub-
lic is welcome.  
For more information contact

MU Extension Marion County Of-
fice 573-769-2177 or Michael Pow-
ell 573-248-4425. 

Van-Far Alumni, Friends
Plan Annual Dinner
Tentative plans were made to

hold the annual alumni and friends
dinner Saturday, Oct. 9, at the ele-
mentary school.  Dinner menu and
program will be set at the June 24
meeting.
The scholarship committee met

earlier; names of scholarship recip-
ients will be announced May 15. 
Scholarship donations were re-

ceived recently from the following:
Loralee Adam in memory of Alan
Adam; Karin Duffy, Angela Liljeq-
uist and Lisa Mann in memory of
Zandra Dowell; and Gary and Janet
Heim in memory of Robert
Maxwell.
Association members in atten-

dance were Averil and Muriel
Beshears, Jim Deppe, Gary Heim,
Brian Hummel, Debbie Moore,
Joyce Nolan and Laura Straube.

Ad Deadline
Noon On
Monday



From The Mayor’s Desk...
We are SPRING

LOADED in Bowl-
ing Green with
flower and trees
blossoming, people
out in their yards
mowing, washing
vehicles, beautify-
ing, and even watch-
ing the snow fall.
“Adopt a Project” is
still going on and
many thanks to those
that are cleaning up and picking
up. Alliance is hustling with
mulching of your branches and
tree limbs, filling pot holes,
mowing cemeteries, ball fields,
parks, and other city properties.
Good job to the Alliance crew.
They have been addressing
clogged drain-pipes and cul-
verts. Work on Locust, Lee, and
North Main Cross streets will
hopefully, this time, begin in late
May to June and Court Street
will be included. 
Donations are still being

sought for those who are inter-
ested in a “Welcome to Bowling
Green” sign near the South 61
Highway on ramp. Please check
your newspapers’ Community
Events to be aware of all the ac-
tivities occurring in our fine
community.  Be reminded, how-
ever, of the Bowing Green vity
pool opening on May 29. June
5, Wings and Wheels airplane
fly-ins and car show, along with
food vendors, remote controlled
model airplanes, tours around
the airport in a people mover,
and plenty of parking for friends
and visitors. Come see unique
airplanes and classic cars. The
admission is free, so come and
see. Come support-our munici-
pal airport! 
I recognized volunteers from

the Second Baptist Church
Youth group, Bleigh Ready
Mix, and the Rotary Club and
their volunteers in last week’s
Memo, but I didn’t include:
Eolia Landscape, 3B Machine
and Welding, Perkins Electric,
River City Towing, Ed Kerns,
and George Graver. Thank you
for your hard work and commit-
ment to “Beautifying Bowling
Green.” Tracy B. and the DTRC
have really upgraded a former
City vacant lot. Nicely done! 
Congratulations to Diane

Kirkpatrick for being elected by

her peers as president
of the Bowling Green
Board of Aldermen
which meets on the
third Monday of every
month. Also, congratu-
lations to Aloha Fire-
Wood Pizza and Saints
Cafe on their opening
days. Glad you both are
in Bowling Green.
Many “Thanks” to Car-
olyn and Ashley at Pike

County Development Agency
on a great job of organizing a
job fair.
Thursday, May 6, is National

Day of Prayer. It will be cele-
brated at Second Baptist Church
at 12:15.
Saturday, May 8, is Options

for Women Annual “Walk for
Life” in the big city park. Food
and t-shirts will be for sale as
well.  
On June 12, the Twin Pike

YMCA will host a fund-raiser.
Many in Bowling Green are
members of the Y and would
like to see our community sup-
port this much needed facility in
our area. I have witnessed the
out-pouring of love and support
that extends beyond our city
limits. There is a 5K color run
for you distance runners and
other activities within the big
park. Enjoy our park and sup-
port this worthwhile endeavor.
On June 26 there will be a

barbecue cook-off with ribs vs
chicken, cook-off prizes, other
vendors, and music, and fun!
See the Park and Rec’s FB web-
page for more details. It will be
held in the big city park, also. 
Additionally, on June 26, the

Annual Kaleo Dade Scholarship
fund-raiser with softball tourna-
ments, t-shirt sales, vendors, and
food/drinks. Come have a full
fun day at the park! 
When you have a chance to

see our city and county police,
firemen and women, and first
responders, give a BIG THANK
YOU and a verbal pat on the
back! 

Please continue to shop local,
see the possibilities of our great
city, and If you require assis-
tance in cleaning your yards,
porches, tree branches, etc.
please call your mayor at 314-
941-2277. 

JIM ARICO, MAYOR
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN
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Come In & Let One Of Our Sales
Staff help You Find That New Or

Quality Pre-Owned Vehicle
See Nathan Kraft, Curtis Thomas

Or Ryan Kent

CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488

Hickerson Shoe Repair
116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

NEW HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

Community
Calendar...

Submit upcoming events by calling
324-6111 or toll-free 888-324-9636 

or e-mail to: 
peoplestribune@sbcglobal.net

On May 1: The Louisiana Alumni &
Friends Association's planning committee
will meet at 10 a.m. at The Trimble House
(Main and South Carolina streets).  Plans
for the annual, all-school reunion events (on
Oct. 2), the upcoming newsletter, a report
from the scholarship committee and more
will be discussed.  All are encouraged to at-
tend and bring a friend.  

On May 1: Faith Tabernacle C.O.G.I.C.
will hold a barbecue, 907 W. Home, Van-
dalia. 

On May 2: Mt. Zion Cemetery Associa-
tion will meet at 2 p.m., at the church.

On May 2: Centenary United Methodist
Church will be holding an outdoor worship
service at 6 p.m., at Sunset Park. This serv-
ice is sponsored by the Louisiana Ministe-
rial Alliance.  Everyone is encouraged to
come enjoy this service.  There will be a
special meal sponsored by Centenary
served from 4:30-6 p.m., at the park, with
donations being accepted.  Please bring
your own lawn chair. In case of inclement
weather, the event will be held at Centenary
for both the service and meal. For more
info, call the church office at 754-4412. 

Vandalia Area Historical Society
Plans For Bicentennial Quilt Display
The Vandalia Area Historical So-

ciety held its regular monthly meet-
ing on Saturday, April 17.  
President Vicki Wright called the

meeting to order at 9 a.m. Members
attending were Kevin and Teresa
Wenzel, Joy Davis, Vicki Wright,
Andrew Bartison and Paul Ray.
The March minutes were approved
as corrected and the financial report
was given.
The VAHS will participate in the

all-town garage sale on Saturday,
May 1.  The site will be the ware-
house at 208 S. Monroe across the
street from the former Vandalia Po-
lice Station.  Items from the Schewe
and Parrish estates will be featured
with additional donations from the
VAHS members.  Set-up will be Fri-
day, April 30, from 1-5 p.m.
Plans were finalized for the Mis-

souri Bicentennial Quilt Display on
Memorial Day Weekend 2021.
Quilts will be received on Friday,
May 28, 1-5 p.m., at the Baptist
Building with the quilt show to be
Saturday, May 29, 1-5 p.m.  The
public will be invited to pick the

three quilts they liked best.  The
winning quilts will be displayed
with the Missouri Bicentennial Quilt
on Sunday, May 30, 1-5 p.m., at the
Hudson Building of the museum.   
The dedication of the Charlene

Teague Genealogy Center will be at
1 p.m., Sunday, May 30.  Individuals
will be invited to share memories of
Charlene at the dedication.  Susan
Masulit, designer of the Audrain
County quilt block in the Missouri
Bicentennial Quilt, will be honored
at this time as well.  Refreshments
will be served.
The addition of audio to exhibits

is moving forward with the work of
Andrew Bartison.  Three audio units
were authorized to be included in
particular exhibits.  The use of the
outdoor speaker with music was also
authorized for the 2021 Museum
season.
The meeting adjourned at 10:15

a.m.  The next meeting is Saturday,
May 15, 9 a.m., at the Genealogy
Center on Main Street.  Residents
are welcome to attend these meet-
ings. 

2021 Century Farm Application Deadline Extended To June 1
Founding Farms Recognized In Missouri Bicentennial Tribute
In recognition of the Missouri Bi-

centennial, University of Missouri
Extension will extend this year’s
Century Farm application deadline
to June 1.
“With our partners the Missouri

Farm Bureau and the MU College of
Agriculture, Food and Natural Re-
sources, we want to be sure every el-
igible farm family has an
opportunity to apply in this special
year as we celebrate Missouri’s
200th year of statehood,” said Mar-
shall Stewart, MU vice chancellor
for extension and engagement.
To qualify, the same family must

have owned the farm for 100 con-
secutive years. The current owner
must be the children, grandchildren,
siblings, nephews or nieces — in-
cluding through marriage or adop-
tion — of the original settler.
This year, a special one-time

recognition will also be given to
Missouri Founding Farms, proper-
ties that have been in the same fam-
ily for 200 or more consecutive

years.
“Family farms are the cornerstone

of our rural way of life,” said Mis-
souri Farm Bureau President Garrett
Hawkins. “One family farming the
same ground for over 200 years re-
quires determination, hard work and
a love for the place you live. We are
proud to honor the families who op-
erate Founding Farms and thank
them for their dedication to the rich
history of Missouri.”
Since the Missouri Century

Farms program began in 1976, more
than 8,000 Missouri farms have re-
ceived the Century Farm designa-
tion. Owners of properties in the
Century Farm database identified as
eligible Founding Farms will be
contacted directly by MU Extension
about this one-time recognition.
Christopher Daubert, vice chan-

cellor and dean of the MU College
of Agriculture, Food and Natural
Resources, encourages all who are
eligible to apply to the Century Farm
program during this year of special

recognition for farms that have been
in families throughout the state’s
200-year history.
“Missouri’s proud agricultural

tradition has kept our Show-Me
State strong and innovative for two
centuries,” Daubert said. “This can
be seen no more clearly than in our
Century Farms. Thank you for all
you do for Missouri agriculture. You
have made us the state we are today
and have made agriculture our great-
est industry.”
This year’s Century Farm and

Founding Farm property owners can
submit an application online through
June 1 at extension.missouri.edu/
centuryfarm. A $120 fee covers the
cost of a certificate, Century Farm
sign and booklet for approved appli-
cants. County MU Extension centers
present these items.
If you have questions about the

program or status as a Founding
Farm, contact the Missouri Century
Farms coordinator at 573-882-7216
or extpubs@missouri.edu.

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE

485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED -
BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff
Now accepting most major

credit cards

We Welcome Your Local News



Rose Ann Simon
Dwiggins
Rose Ann Simon Dwiggins, age 94

of Elsberry died Friday, April 16,
2021.
Funeral services for Rose Ann

were Friday at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Elsberry at 10 a.m., with Fr.
Charles Tichacek officiating. Burial
was in Elsberry City Cemetery.
Visitation was Thursday from 4-7

p.m., at Bibb-Veach Funeral Home in
Silex. 
Rose Ann was born March 20,

1927 at the family home at Portage
des Sioux. She was the oldest daugh-
ter of William and Catherine Geibon
Simon. She had two brothers, Ken-
neth Simon and Gerald Simon, who
preceded her in death; and a sister,
Jeanette Simon Maschmidt of Els-
berry.
She was united in marriage on

Sept. 24, 1947 at St. Francis Church,
Portage des Sioux to Frank Robert
Dwiggins. They were blessed with
three children, Susan Carol Dwiggins
Mills of Elsberry; Robert Lee Dwig-
gins and Mary Ann Dwiggins Mom-
phard of Silex. Frank preceded Rose
Ann in death on April 11, 1987.
On Nov. 28, 1992 Rose Ann mar-

ried Donald A. Diedrich. He preceded
her in death on Nov. 20, 1997.
On June 28, 2003 Rose Ann mar-

ried Maurice Saale. Maurice died
March 19, 2019.
Rose Ann grew up in Portage des

Sioux. Once Rose Ann married
Frank, they moved to the family farm
in West Alton. Around 1964, the fam-
ily moved to the farm in Elsberry.
Rose Ann was a housewife and spent
her time raising her family. Rose Ann
was always a city girl at heart; she en-
joyed dressing up and going out to
dinner in the city. She was very old
fashioned in some ways, but very
modern in other ways. She loved lis-
tening to the radio and keeping up
with the small-town news in the Els-
berry newspaper. She also enjoyed
going to the coffee club with her lady
friends. When Frank passed away,
Rose Ann sold the farm and moved
into town.
Rose Ann is survived by her chil-

dren, Susan Carol, Robert Lee, and
Mary Ann; grandchildren, Jeff Mom-
phard, Julie Momphard Fuerst, April
Momphard Dameron and husband,
Owen, Sylvia Momphard Cunning-
ham and husband, Travis, Ryan Mills,
Lacy Ann Dwiggins Gambil and hus-
band, Todd), and Jaime Lee Dwiggins
Reed and husband, Joe; great-grand-
children: Hope Cunningham, Cole
Cunningham, Kennedy Cunningham,
Faith Momphard, Jude Dameron, Do-
minic Dameron, Scarlett Dameron,
Alyssa Dameron, Mardi Fuerst, Wyatt
Fuerst, Montana Fuerst, Christopher
Dotson, Alexander Gambill, Evan
Gambill, Luke Gambill, Anna Gam-
bill, and Nathan Reed; daughter-in-
law, Judy Lamb Dwiggins;
daughter-in-law, Kay Simon; and
brother-in-law, Francis Saale.
Along with her parents and hus-

bands, she was preceded in death by
sons-in-law, Bill Mills and John
Momphard; brother-in-law, Fred
Maschmidt; and sister-in-law, De-
Loris Simon.
Pallbearers were Travis Cunning-

ham, Jeff Momphard, Owen
Dameron, Todd Gambill, Joe Reed,
and Gary Maschmidt. Honorary pall-
bearers were Cole Cunningham, Do-
minic Dameron, Jude Dameron, Hope
Cunningham, Alyssa Dameron, and
Montana Fuerst. 
Donations may be made to Sacred

Heart Catholic Church, Elsberry.
Online condolences may be made

at www.bibbveach.com .

Mary Alice Becker
Mary Alice Becker, 72, of Bowling

Green, joined her Lord and Savior on
Friday, April 16, 2021.  Mary was
born to Clarence Goodman and Edith
Parkes Becker on Dec. 22, 1948 in
Louisiana.
Funeral services for Mary were

held at 11 a.m., Thursday at Provi-

dence Presbyterian Church in Vera,
with Lay Pastor Chris Gamm and the
Rev. Joe Siefkas officiating. Burial
was in Memorial Gardens Cemetery
in Bowling Green.
Visitation was Thursday, from 9

a.m., until the time of service. 
She was a lifelong resident of the

Vera community located outside of
Bowling Green. Mary was an active
member of Providence Presbyterian
Church, the Hill and Hollow Club,
Vera Farmer/Farmerettes 4-H Club,
and the Vera Community Center. She
could be found every Sunday morn-
ing at church and at every family
gathering.  Mary enjoyed her nieces
and nephews and treasured her great-
nieces and nephews.
Mary grew up on the farm that she

lived her final days on.  She attended
Watson School in Vera, Missouri and
graduated from Bowing Green High
School in 1968. In her younger adult
years, you would find her helping
mom cook a feast for the men when
they came in for lunch or canning
vegetables from the garden. She was
always in the kitchen with her mom
helping her prepare a meal. When her
nieces and nephews came along to
visit, she enjoyed spending time with
them.  In her later years she enjoyed
going out to eat with her friends for
their birthday club and chatting on the
phone with them. Attending family
dinners and going to great nieces and
nephews’ birthday parties were great
enjoyment for her. She also loved tak-
ing photos and organizing them into
albums or working a good crossword
puzzle or word search.
Mary is survived by her brothers,

Frank Becker and wife, Cheryl  and
Charles Becker and wife, Cherilyn
Becker; nieces and nephews, Amy
Lea Becker, Russell Becker and wife,
Jessie, Seth Becker and wife, Amy
Lynn, Morgan Bustamante and hus-
band, John, Kurt Becker and wife,
Annette, and Grace Becker; great-
nieces and nephews, Ceira Kliendi-
enst, Cole Kliendienst, Lee Becker,
Stella Becker, Adelia Becker, Keaton
Becker, Gabrellia Becker, David Bus-
tamante, Korbin Becker, and Chase
Bustamante.
Pallbearers were Wade Gamm,

Larry Gamm, Seth Becker, Kurt
Becker, Lee Becker, and Nathan
Gamm. Honorary pallbearers were
Russell Becker, Morgan Bustamante,
Grace Becker, and Amy Lea Becker.
Memorials may be made to BGHS

Alumni Association.
Online condolences may be left at

www.bibbveach.com.

Darryl Clayton Hull
Darryl Clayton Hull, 76, of Pleas-

ant Hill, was born Dec. 25, 1944, in
Mexico, the son of Ralph “Corky”
and Mildred Williams Hull.  He de-
parted this life, Thursday, April 15,
2021, at Lee’s Summit Medical Cen-
ter.
Cremation has been accorded.

Services will be held at a later date.
Darryl was a 1962 Van-Far High

School graduate. On Oct. 8, 1985, he
was united in marriage to Shirley Sue
Coy in El Paso, Texas.
Darryl served in United States

Army for over 21 years and attained
the rank of master sergeant (E8).  Fol-
lowing his retirement from the Army
he was employed as a custodian and
maintenance foreman for the Lone
Jack School District. He had also
worked for LTV in El Paso, Texas.  
He enjoyed hunting, fishing, trap-

shooting, and caring for his yard, gar-
den, and fruit trees. He especially
enjoyed following his family and
friends on Facebook.
He is survived by his wife, Shirley,

of the home; three sons, Jeff Russell
of Eagle River, Alaska, Gregory Rus-
sell and wife, Yvonne of Sum-
merville, S.C., Tony Hull of Selma,
N.C.; one daughter, Elizabeth Barajas
and husband, Ramone of Carrolton,
Texas; a brother, PA Hull and wife,
Judy of Farber; one sister, Glenda
Clithero and husband, Robert of Van-
dalia; eight grandchildren; seven
great-grandchildren; other relatives
and friends.
Darryl was preceded in death by

his parents; one daughter, Therese
Wietrick; and a brother and sister-in-
law, Calvin and Vernelle Hull.
Online condolences may be sent to

the family at www.stanleydickeyfu-
neralhome.com.

Marilyn D. Johnson
Marilyn D. Johnson, 85, of

Louisiana died Friday, April 23, 2021
at her home.  
Funeral services will be held at 11

a.m., Saturday at the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Louisiana.  Burial will
follow at Riverview Cemetery in
Louisiana.  
Visitation will be held from 5-8:00

p.m., Friday at Collier Funeral Home
in Louisiana.
Marilyn was born July 11, 1935 in

Vandalia to Gale and Uva Dell Gore
Wasson.  She was married to Francis
“Pete” Johnson on May 29, 1955 in
Vandalia. He preceded her in death on
Dec. 21, 2010.
She is survived by three sons,

Kevin Johnson of St. Peters, Kelly
Johnson and wife, Karen of
Smithville, and Scott Johnson and
wife, Sara of Louisiana; a daughter,
Joni Smith of Browning, Ill.; 12
grandchildren; 14 great-grandchil-
dren; a brother, Richard Wasson and
wife, Rose of Vandalia; and nieces
and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her

parents, Gale and Uva Dell Wasson,
and her husband of 55 years, Francis
“Pete” Johnson.
Marilyn was a long time resident

of Louisiana.  She was a member of
the Order of the Eastern Star for over
65 years, a member of Daughters of
the American Revolution, and was
once named Citizen of the Year by
City of Louisiana.  She had been em-
ployed by Stark Bros. Nursery, State
Farm office, and a receptionist for Dr.
Brolinson and Dr. Bilyea’s office,
among being involved in many other
things in her community.  
She enjoyed genealogy and study-

ing ancestry, a fan of the St. Louis
Cardinals, enjoyed traveling and
going to the movies.
Pallbearers will be Marilyn’s

grandsons.  
Memorials may be given to the

First Presbyterian Church in
Louisiana, c/o the funeral home.

Ronald Dean 
Wallace
A Celebration of Life for Ronald

Dean Wallace of Troy was held at 1
p.m., Sunday at St. Stephen United
Methodist Church in Troy.  The Rev.
Bill O’Neal, church pastor, officiated.
Mr. Wallace, 85, died Wednesday,

April 21, 2021 at his home.  Born Jan.
9, 1936 in Nodaway, Iowa, he was the
son of Marion Paul and Clarissa Anna
Stalder Wallace. Ron was a 1954
graduate of Villisca High School and
attended Northwest Missouri State
College.  He served his country in the
United States Air Force from Sept. 12,
1956 until his honorable discharge on
Sept. 11, 1960.  Ron was united in
marriage Jan. 21, 1961 in Waterloo,

Ill., to Mary Catherine Sommer.  This
union was blessed with three daugh-
ters, Carolyn, Elaine and Janette. 
He worked as a production super-

visor for Monsanto/MEMC, retiring
in 1991 after 31 years of service.  An
avid outdoorsman, Ron farmed,
raised cattle and kept pristine land-
scaping.  He enjoyed hunting quail
and pheasant.  A master woodworker,
Ron built many pieces of furniture for
his home and St. Stephen United
Methodist Church, where he was a
longtime member.  The church pulpit
and altar still stand proudly today.
He was preceded in death by his

parents, Marion and Clarissa Wallace;
and mother and father in-law, Joseph
and Octavia Sommer; sisters-in-law,
Laverne Diekemper, Jeannette
Theobald,  Ruth Sommer and Joan
Sommer; brothers-in-law, Harold
Voggesser, Walter Becker, and
William Theobald; and nephews, Bill
Becker and Mike Sommer.
Survivors include his beloved wife

of 60 years, Mary Sommer Wallace of
Troy; three daughters, Carolyn Wal-
lace Gregory and husband, Bob of
Eolia, Elaine Wallace Rahoy and hus-
band, John of St. Louis, and Janette
Schoeppler and husband, Martin of
Los Altos, Calif.; five grandchildren,
Jamie Watts, Dr. Erin Niehoff and
husband, Ryan, Joseph Watts and
wife, Colleen, Brenden Rahoy and
John Ryan Rahoy; and six great-
grandchildren, Kylie, Cooper and
Lucy Watts and Mason, Michael and
Miller Niehoff.  Ronald also leaves
two sisters, Marge Voggesser of Bo-
livar, and Marilyn Smith and hus-
band, Gary of Red Oak, Iowa; several
nieces, nephews, other relatives and
friends.
Memorials may be made to the

American Parkinson Disease Associ-
ation, United Cerebral Palsy Associ-
ation or St. Stephen United Methodist
Church, c/o Carter-Ricks Funeral
Home, 3838 East Highway 47, P.O.

Box 253, Winfield, MO 63389.  
Online condolences may be made

at www.carterricksfuneralhome.com.

Dale Aden Miller
Dale Aden Miller of North Pole,

Alaskadied Friday, April 23, 2021 at
Westview Nursing Home in Center at
the age of 65. 
Cremation rites are under the di-

rection of Bibb-Veach Funeral Home
in Bowling Green. 
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102 Sharry St. • Bowling Green • 573-213-5035

Open
Monday thru Friday

11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Weekend Breakfast Buffet

7-11 a.m.
Saturday & Sunday Buffet

11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Mother’s Day Special 7 a.m.-9 p.m. $15.99
Buffet carved meat on both ends - ONLY ON MAY 9

Rent Banquet Room For Graduation Parties
All major credit cards accepted

THANK YOU FOR A GREAT FIRST WEEK

New Peters Heating, Air
Facility Open In Bowling Green
Another business has opened its

doors in Bowling Green.  
Peters Heating & Air Condition-

ing first started in 1955 when
cousins Ralph and Charlie Peters
opened a small tin shop in Quincy,
IL. Thefamily business has since
grown to maintain ten locations in-
cluding the newest facility in Bowl-
ing Green.  
The People’s Tribune had a

chance to talk with Bo Peters about
the expansion and what kind of serv-
ices the location will offer.  
“The core of our business will

provide repair/maintenance ser-
viceon existing heating and cooling
systems and installation of new sys-
tems for both homes and busi-
nesses,” he answered what services
customers could expect from the lo-
cation. “Along with those services,
we will also provide duct cleaning,
indoor air quality solutions,gutter-
ing, and custom sheet metal work.”  
According to Peters, the business

is now open for customers.  
“People can stop by our newly

renovated office at 1210b Business
Hwy 61 here in Bowling Green or
call us at 573-666-0093 to learn
more.”  
As for the decision to open a new

facility in Bowling Green, it was a
natural next step for the company.  
“We decided to have a location in

Bowling Green because we knew it
was an area with great people and a

great community,” Peters continued.
“Our company has been serving
Bowling Green and thearea around
it for years out of our Hannibal and
Troy office locations.  We just felt
that we could serve the community
better by being in it and a part of it.”     
Along with the new facility, the

company also brought new jobs to
the area.  
“We did have to hire new em-

ployees,” Peters explained. “Our
hopes are as the need for our serv-
ices grows in the area that need will
increase more and more.”  
So far, Peters says city officials

and residents have been welcoming
to the company even going as far as
stopping along the roadside to shout
hello as he put out the company’s
signage.    
“The reception of everyone has

been great so far. The city has been
very prompt and helpful with getting
everything set in place that we
needed to come here. The residents
really have been greatalso.  They
have been popping by or calling our
office thanking us for coming.”  
The biggest challenge he’s faced

so far with opening the facility is
getting the word out.  
“We are here and ready to serve

them.”  

For more information call 573-
666-0093 or visit www.petersheatin-
gandair.com 

Pike Christian
School Registration
2021-22 registration and enroll-

ment will be held at the K-12 Pike
County Christian School on Satur-
day, May 1 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
The school is located at 203 East

Maple, Curryville.
The mission of Pike County

Christian School is to assist Chris-
tian parents in equipping students
with a Christ-centered education,
empowering them to impact the
world for the  glory of God. 
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A memorial service is to be
planned at a later date.
Dale was born Aug.2, 1955 in

Craig, Colo., to Courtney James and
Wilma Louise McKee Miller. 
He was preceded in death by his

father Nov. 3, 2012. 
He is survived by his mother of

Frankford. Dale is also survived by
two brothers, Jim (Lola) Miller and
wife, of Hannibal; and Jack Miller
of Frankford; and two sisters, Lor-
retta Johnson and Edna Ehert, both
of Frankford. Surviving as well, are
numerous grandchildren.
Dale married three times, first to

Nancy Schuckenbrock of Curryville
to which three children were born:
Shonda Wahlert and husband, Blaze
of Lexington, Ky., Melinda Miller
and David Anderson, and Clifford
Miller and wife, Caryann of
Washougal, Wash. His second mar-
riage was to Dawn Miller of Fair-
banks, Alaska, where he adopted
three children, Chris, Sara, and
Brandon. His third marriage was to
Elisa Davis of North Pole, Alaska,
which included two step-children,
David and Bryan, and three step-
grandchildren, Justin, Skylar, Tyler.
Dale worked for C&E Refracto-

ries in Farber until 1983 when he
moved to Alaska to work for George
Miller Construction. He performed
many tasks for his uncle George, but
primarily ran a well drilling rig for
the company. After his uncle’s re-
tirement, Dale became a member of
the International Union of Operating
Engineers Local 302, where he

worked in road and bridge construc-
tion. Declining health forced him
into early retirement, leading him to
Missouri to be with family.
Dale loved to fabricate, tinker,

and build. He loved anything that
had to do with welding and metal
lathes. He was an excellent me-
chanic and loved sharing his talents
with anyone who had a need. He
often gave to others before himself.
Due to the efforts of Community
Care Loving Hospice and their staff
chaplain, Dale placed his faith in
Jesus Christ as his savior.
Memorials may be made to Com-

munity Loving Care Hospice, or to
Bibb-Veach Funeral Home to help
defray final expenses.
Online condolences may be made

at www.bibbveach.com.

Joseph Lee Hinch
Joseph Lee Hinch, 76, of Frank-

ford died in his home on Thursday,
April 22, 2021.
A memorial service for Joseph

and Janet will be at the Frankford
Worship Center on Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Joseph was born Nov. 19, 1944

to George and Nancy Gooch Hinch
in Hannibal. He married the love of
his life, Janet Sue Allen Hinch on
Aug. 21, 1964. She preceded him in
death on Dec. 29, 2017. 
Joseph served in the Army Na-

tional Guard and was red, white and
blue through and through. All his
life, Joseph was a hard-working
man. He always shared favorite
memories of working at the Mark
Twain Dinette in Hannibal and still
could recite the original menu. He
spent a lot of years working with his
brother, George “Paytie” at Mono-
gram, Furnace Factory, Wolverine,
and Terry Fisher’s Dealership. He
then went on to work at Wareco
until they closed. Joseph and Janet
both retired from Conrad’s Cuddly
Canines where they had worked for
many years. After retirement, he en-
joyed working on his house and
spending time with his wife and
family. 
Joseph was preceded in death by

his parents, his wife, his sister,
LeNora Farabee, sisters-in-law,
Debra Hinch, Helen Bowen, and
Norma Taylor, brothers-in-law,
Ronald McIntosh, Fred Swan, and
Larry Allen.
Survivors include two sons,

William Hinch and wife, Mary, and
Michael Hinch and wife, Michelle;
11 grandchildren, Ellen Stone and
husband, Ryan, Russell Hinch, Lisa
Graham and husband, Dwayne,
Linda Crabtree and husband, Rob-
bie, Tracey Smoot and husband,
Derek, Kaye Hinch, Robert Hinch,
David Hinch, Glenn Niffen III,
Nicole Niffen, and Megan Niffen,
brother George Hinch; two sisters,
Shirley McIntosh Johnson and hus-
band, Dwayne, and Teddie Cook
and Erni; 21 great-grandchildren;
and numerous nieces and nephews. 
Bibb-Veach Funeral Homes and

Crematory, LLC in Bowling Green
was in charge of arrangements.
Online condolences may be left

at www.bibbveach.com

We Welcome
Your

Local News

3404 Georgia St.

21200 Bus. Hwy. 161
Bowling Green
324-4747

Daily
Lunch &
Dinner
Specials
Open
Pool 

Tournaments
Wednesday 7 p.m.
Sunday 1  p.m.

Ladies Night
Thursdays

6:30-10 p.m.
$1 Off All Drinks
For The Ladies!

Happy Hour
Tuesday-Friday

3-6 p.m.
SUNDAY BRUNCH

Closed Monday
Tuesday & Wednesday 3-11 p.m.

Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Charitable Tuesdays
10% Of All Sales That Day Donated To A Non-Profit Group

Recipient Will Be Picked On Sundays

Jasper Springs Green House
Come Check Out Our 

Large Selection of Perennials 
& Annuals

Shrubs & Trees
10657 Pike 482 - Bowling Green

CARRIE’S
CURL UP & DYE

SALON
•Now Taking Appointments*
1 mile from Walmart &

before Pepsi
16150 Pike 282
Bowling Green

573-470-9965
Perms • Color • Highlights 

• Haircuts • Waxing 
• Manicures • Pedicures

Card Of Thanks
The family of Randell Meyers would like
to thank everyone for the phone calls,
prayeres, visits, cards, flowers, food at
the time of our loss. No words can ex-
press our love and feelings for every-
one’s love and caring.
The Family of Randell Meyers

Mildred Meyers - wife
Randy & Patty Meyers & Family

Kim Meyers & Family

7th Annual 
Walk For Life & BBQ

Saturday, May 8 
Registration 10:30 a.m. - Walk begins at 11 a.m.
Registration available www.supportlife573.com

BOWLING GREEN CITY PARK
LOWER SHELTER HOUSE

Walk For Life t-shirts available
Social distancing encouraged • Sanitation measures provided

BBQ at shelter house by pool - eat in or carry
11 a.m.-1 p.m. - Hamburgers, porkburgers, hot

dogs, chips, dessert, drinks
Proceeds to support 

Options For Women Pregnancy Resource Cen-
ter1420 S. Bus. 61, Suite B - Bowling Green

Donations accepted on site day of the Walk

OBITUARIES
Continued frompage 4

GIROD FAMILY AUCTION
Friday, April 30 Preview 9 a.m.-Sale Time

Auction Begins At 12 p.m.
22114 Pike 468 - Curryville, MO 63339
This is a catalogued auction with 444 lots

Featuring 165 lots of high grade silver, gold, 
currency & bullion

Including a 1925 $20 Gold Double Eagle 
NGC MS63

279 lots of pocket watches, toys & knives
Including an Illinois Watch Co Bunn Special 21 

Jewel Embossed Gold Case
Enos & Vera Girod - Owners
Auctionzip ID 49777 or www.highauctionservice.com

Auction conducted by 
High Auction Service & Guest Auctioneers:

Randy 660-216-0515 or 
Enos Voicemail 573-324-0211

Not responsible for accidents - Any announcements made
on auction day take precedence over any printed material

- Drinks available for purchase - Seating & restrooms
available - Complimentary grilled chicken, ice cream & pie

4 p.m. to all customers
Absentee bids accepted by calling Enos 573-324-0211

NECAC Community Action Month
The not-for-profit North East Community Action Corporation (NECAC) joined the

Pike County Commission in a proclamation ceremony declaring Mayas NECAC
Community Action Month in Pike County as part of the national Community Action
observance. NECAC is one of 19 not-for-profit Community Action Agencies in Mis-
souri and more than 1,000 operating in the United States. Pictured, from left: Pre-
siding Commissioner Chris Gamm, commissioner and NECAC Pike County board
member Tommy Wallace, NECAC Pike County service coordinator Chandra
Roberts, commissioner Bill Allen and NECAC chief deputy director Dan Page. Other
NECAC board members from Pike County are D. Randall Cone of Louisiana and
Curt Mitchell of Clarksville. Cone serves as board secretary. NECAC is a 12-county
area social service, community health and public housing agency that serves the
low-income, elderly, youth, disabled and disadvantaged. The agency’s Central Ad-
ministration Offices are located in Bowling Green, with the NECAC Pike County
Service Center at 805 Business Highway 61 in Bowling Green. More information is
available by calling 573-324-2207.
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NECAC Staff To Present
Home Loan Program

Carla Potts Cheryl-Ann Phillips

Carla Potts and Cheryl-Ann
Phillips of the not-for-profit North
East Community Action Corpora-
tion (NECAC) will present a pro-
gram at an upcoming state
conference.
The two will discuss aspects of

the USDA Rural Development 502
Direct Home Loan Program admin-
istered by NECAC during the Mis-
souri Community Action Network
annual conference May 26. Due to
COVID, the event will be done vir-
tually.
The Network represents the

state’s 19 Community Action Agen-
cies and advocates for the needs of
disadvantaged residents. It holds a
statewide conference each year dur-
ing the May observance of National
Community Action Month. There
are more than 1,000 Community Ac-
tion Agencies across the nation.
“We’re very excited about shar-

ing the successes we’ve had with
502,” said Potts, NECAC Deputy
Director for Housing Development
Programs. “Nothing can beat the
look on people’s faces when they re-
ceive the keys to their homes.”

“We are always looking for ways
to help more people realize the
dream of owning a home, and the
502 program is a great way to do it,”
added Phillips, NECAC Homeown-
ership Program Director. “We want
people to know they can count on us
to help in the home-buying process.”
NECAC administers the 502 pro-

gram in Missouri, Illinois and Iowa.
The loans are used mostly by in-
come-qualifying people to buy
houses in rural areas. There is no
down payment, but families must be
able to afford mortgage payments,
including taxes and insurance.
Loans are for 33 years, with the in-
terest rate set by the lender.
As part of the program, home-

ownership classes teach participants
about housing opportunities and fi-
nancing, obstacles to home owner-
ship, record-keeping, understanding
credit, cash flow, meeting with fi-
nancial institutions, getting  a loan,
taxes and other topics.

For more information about
NECAC housing programs, call
Potts or Phillips at 573-324-6622.

American Legion Receives Recertification
On April 20 The American Legion Post 370 in Louisiana was recertified in the protocol for conducting militaryfunerals. The

recertification was conducted by Nick Lebcowitz, a member of the St. Louis Military Funeral Honors Team. Pictured, from left:
Ed Pennington, Dean Burleson, Ken Billings, Jim Branham, Clark Pointer, Mike Garrison and Don Morton.

618 Georgia Street - Louisiana - 573-754-6922
Ashley Jenkins, Broker-Associate  573-795-4038

Carol Crouse, Salesperson 573-219-6840
Alice Charlton, Salesperson 573-470-1218
Jessica Powell, Salesperson - 573-754-0347

303 South 25th St. Louisiana -  INVEST-
MENT OPPORTUNITY! This home has 2
BR, living room, kitchen, 1 BA, and utility
room and nice screened in porch. Home
has been updated in the last few years.
Currently rented for $550 a month. List
Price: $45,000 

704 Maryland St. Louisiana - IN-
VESTORS! 3 BR/ 1BA, kitchen with
full concrete basement. Extra lots
with home that are in flood plain.
Currently rented for $600.00. List
Price: $38,000  

520 S. Main St. Louisiana - Properly includes 3 lots. Has Mississippi River view. Home
has no value. Ground is in the Flood plain. List Price: $30,000
505 S. Main St. Louisiana - Listing includes 5 adjoining lots that are vacant.
Property has potential for home building sites, garages etc. List Price:
$50,000  

We Need New Listings!

1607 Georgia St. Louisiana - 2 story
with 4 BR/4BA. 3,638 sq. ft. home has
glassed in sunroom/breakfast. Kitchen
has original metal cabinets, 2 pantries,
one walk-thru w/built-in cabinets & glass
window doors. Beautiful woodworking,
fireplaces, original hardwood floors &
stained glass windows. Staircase leads to
a study, 3 large bedrooms & 2 full baths
w/dressing/ powder rooms. Lots of closet
space. Finished full wo base., w/recre-
ation/family room, laundry, storage, large
wash basins w/folding table. Home has
automatic generator. Also a 825 ft., guest
house w/birch walls, kitchenette, 1 BR/ 2
full BA, living room & utility room. List
Price: $259,000  

620 Maryland St. Louisiana - IN-
VESTORS! Owner has started re-
modeling this home. If you are a
carpenter bring your talents to this
home and finish the job. Possibly
4BR, 2 on main level and 2 on
lower level. Would make an excel-
lent rental home or home for first
time buyer. 2 vacant lots with prop-
erty. List Price: $38,000  

Low Temperatures Leave Plants In The Cold
Winter-hardy perennial flowers

likely will survive April’s historic
low temperatures across Missouri,
said University of Missouri Exten-
sion horticulturist David Trinklein.
Their tender annual counterparts,

however, may not be so lucky.
MU Extension horticulturists

across the state answered numerous
calls from concerned gardeners
about freeze damage to their flowers
and flowering shrubs as tempera-
tures dropped into the 20s.
Perennials, even those in tight

bud stage, likely will face minimal
damage, Trinklein said. His callers
included someone who feared losing
a peony planting that has been in the
family for more than 140 years.
Trinklein explained that peonies

and other spring perennial favorites
have survived other extreme
weather events through the years
and likely will survive this one.
Annual flowers that bloom only

one season are more likely to fall
victim to extreme temperatures. An-
nuals come in three classes: hardy,
half-hardy and tender.
Hardy annuals, such as pansies,

violas and snapdragons, will bounce
back to brighten spring flower beds
despite the cold weather.
Half-hardy plants, such as petu-

nias, can tolerate light frosts but
might not fare so well when temper-

atures drop to the 20s. Tender annu-
als usually die when plant tissue
freezes, causing them to turn watery
and mushy.
Potted plants face greater risk of

damage than those planted in the
ground and will survive better when
brought inside the house or garage
until temperatures rise and danger of
frost passes.
In the vegetable garden, cab-

bages, broccoli, Brussels sprouts and
kale likely will survive. Popular ten-
der vegetables such as tomato and
pepper are common casualties of
cold.
Check the crown (growing

points) of flowers and vegetables for
damage, Trinklein said. Plants that
still have a living growing point
should recover but may be weak-
ened. If this is the case, gardeners
need to decide whether to replant or
wait for plants to recover.
Many fruit trees and small fruit

plants were likely damaged by the
frost, but the extent of the damage
depends on stage of bloom, said
Michele Warmund, MU Extension
horticulturist.
Pollinated fruits are less suscepti-

ble to frost injury, she said. Plants in
low-lying areas face the most risk,
so consider site selection.
Check flowering bushes and fruit

trees by cutting a branch, taking it

inside and putting it a container with
cut ends of stems in water for a few
days. Floral parts that are cold-in-
jured will soon turn brown and
wither, Warmund said.
After a freeze, do not apply nitro-

gen fertilizer to damaged fruit trees
or bushes, she said. Additional nitro-
gen only creates more vegetative
growth. Continue to water bushes
and trees and watch for disease signs
such as cankers. Warmund said it is
important to closely monitor for
signs of disease. If needed, follow
MU Extension’s fruit spray schedule
at extension.missouri.edu/g6010.
For more information, see “Ice and
Freeze Damage to Ornamental
Trees: Implications and Remedies”
at extension.missouri.edu/xr1.
Avoid future frost damage by

covering plants with reusable row
cover cloth and be patient when
planting. “The best way to avoid
frost damage is to plant at recom-
mended times after the danger of
frost passes,” Trinklein said.
For more information, visit

USDA’s Plant Hardiness Zone Map
at planthardiness.ars.usda.gov/
PHZMWeb and MU’s Missouri
Frost/Freeze Probabilities Guide at
ipm.missouri.edu/frostfreezeguide.
Trinklein said that frost/freeze

dates are averages to serve as a
guide but are not fail-proof.

4-H Springfest Held May 7
The Pike County 4-H Springfest

held Sunday, March 7 was a great
success.
The support of Pike County resi-

dents helped the Pike County 4-H
Council meet its fundraising goal.
The event served 877 people. Win-
ners of the drawings were air pods,
Allison Ramsey; trail camera, Kathy
Gregory; surprise box, Mary Dock-
ery and quilt, Paul Thomas
Top salesmen were recognized

for their efforts. They were Carissa
and Delci Eckler, Busy Bee Hustlers
4-H Club, sold $600 worth of ad-
vance tickets; second high was
Abbie Waddell, Peppy Circle 4-H
Club, selling $480 worth of advance
tickets; third high was Dominic
Scherder, Busy Bee Hustlers 4-H
Club, selling $338 worth of advance

sale tickets; fourth high was Macie
and Sarah Turner, Busy Bee Hus-
tlers 4-H Club, selling $315 worth of
advance tickets; fifth high was
Caitlin Grote, Peppy Circle 4-H
Club, selling $313 worth of advance
tickets; and sixth high was Colbie
Adkison, Pleasant Workers 4-H
Club, selling $294 worth of ad-
vanced tickets.  
Each received cash prizes for

their efforts.  The silent auction this
year was converted to an online auc-
tion with the help of Bill Allen Auc-
tion Service.  This format was very
well received and was a success.
Sponsors who helped make the

event a success include, Fisher Hog
Farms, Chris Niemeyer, Ed Backer,
Bill Allen, Peoples Bank and Trust,
and Roy Behlmann and crew.   



ART’S FLEA MARKET - Furni-
ture, tools, misc., Bus. 54 W., Bowl-
ing Green, 573-470-6837. Open
Monday-Saturday, 9-4; Sunday, 1-4
p.m.
GARAGE SALE - Everything Re-

duced To Sell! Friday & Saturday, 8
a.m.-1 p.m., 321 N. 5th St.,
Louisiana.
GARAGE SALE - 6 E. Main,

B.G., Friday & Saturday, 8 a.m.-3
p.m. Garage & in home - all furniture
& household items, lawn equipment
and dishes.
DOWNSIZING SALE - DVDs &

CDs, books, show saddle, men’s
XXL clothes, M/L & XL ladies cloth-
ing, household items, Christmas
decor, printer, MASH series, ladies
shoes size 10, popcorn machine, 2
small fireplaces, baker’s rack,
purses, bookcase. Rain or shine,
14460 Hwy. U U, second house on
left from Hwy. 61, Friday, 7 a.m.-5
p.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m.-noon.
YARD SALE - Friday, 9 a.m.-?,

Bowling Green corner Bus. 54 & 61.
Smart watches, watches, smart
bracelets, jewelry, $1 ea., or 15
pieces for $10; earrings, nacklaces,
bracelets, twin bed, lots of misc.

USED DOUBLEWIDE -
DUTCH. Amish built in Indiana,
excellent condition, 3 bed., 2
bath. FINANCING. Call for info
573-249-3333, marktwain mobile-
homes.com. (tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mobile
homes. Call or text 573-338-6250
or email
GregS.CDH@outlook.com. (tf)

SELF-STORAGE - In Van-
dalia. Units in 3 sizes - 10x20,
10x10, and 8x10. L&S Storage,
573-248-4563. (tf)

MODERN MATURITY BUILD-
ING - Vandalia - Family reunion,
shower, birthday. Call Art Wiser,
594-3224. Memberships avail-
able. (tf)

2 USED dryers, $75 & $200;
dishwasher, $200; electric range,
$200 ea. Delivery fee. Vandalia
Firestone & Appliance, 594-6624. 

GOOD used tires, passenger &
light truck, $15 & up. Vandalia
Firestone & Appliance, 594-6624. 

METAL - We specialize in new
pole buildings and new metal
house roofs and all buildings. Wa-
gler Metals: 21764 Pike 409,
Bowling Green. (tf)

HYDRAULIC rock clearing
rake, $1,500. 636-697-8499. (tf)

HILLTOP FURNITURE & VA-
RIETY - Open every day except
Sunday & major  holidays, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m., 7735 Pike 469, Curryville.
(tf)

AUTOS FOR SALE
‘09 DODGE Journey, 160,xxx,

heated seats, new battery, third
row seat, Navigation, bluetooth,
new bakes & roters, no rust.
$4,200 cash OBO. 573-470-
2719.

NO TRESPASSING - 109 N.
Jefferson, Vandalia. Private prop-
erty, no trespassing. Violators
procecuted. (x4-27)

NO HUNTING or trespassing,
Murry Shepherd Farms. Violators
will be prosecuted. Not responsi-
ble for injuries. (10-20)

NO HUNTING or trespassing
on land owned by Orey and Eliz-
abeth Shepherd. Violators will be
prosecurted. Not responsible for
accidents. (11-10)

MOWING, landscaping, tree
trimming & removal, power wash-
ing, gravel hauling, farm clean up,
tilling, misc. labor for hire, 573-
470-1067 or 573-591-2295. (x6-
25)

GEEKY HILLBILLY COM-
PUTER SERVICES LLC - B.G.
computer repair & recycling, 573-
567-6164. (x6-22)

KUYKENDALL FARM SERV-
ICES, LLC - maintenance, prop-
erty maintenance, mowing, 15
years experience. 573-470-9416. 

BETTS EXCAVATING - Dozer,
backhoe, bobcat, ponds, clearing,
basements, gravel hauling &
more. Reasonable rates. 754-
2371. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMPING -
Commercial or residential, septic
pumping & repair, sewer augering
& repair, grease trap pumping
and porta potty rentals. Butch
Menne, 573-384-5536. (tf)

ALL AMERICAN PUMPING &
DRAIN - Sewer and drain clean-
ing, septic cleaning, clogged
drains. David Charlton, 324-9932.
(tf)

BROWN’S SEPTIC PUMPING
- Commercial or residential,
portable toilet rental, job sites,
special events, auctions. Brown’s
Septic Pumping, 206 Brown
Lane, Louisiana, 754-5812. (tf)

NAME DOILIES - Hand cro-
cheted by Ann Hecox. Make great
personal gifts. 217-656-3654 an-
nahcx@gmail.com. (tf)
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gArAge SAleS PuT Our 
ClASSiFieDS 

TO wOrk
FOr yOu

CAll 324-6111 
TO PlACe AN AD

ServiCeS

ServiCeSMOBile HOMeS

MOBile HOMeS

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
The Bowling Green R-I School District is accepting ap-

plications for bus drivers preferably with their Commercial
Driver’s License Class B with the passenger and school
bus endorsements.  District paid health insurance and sign
on bonus available. Route pay is higher than adjacent dis-
tricts. Interested candidates should contact the Superinten-
dent’s Office, 700 W Adams, Bowling Green, MO (573)
324-5441.

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
For Sale
754-5812

We Buy 
Salvage Cars & 

Farm Equipment
Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage
754-3265 or 754-0508

NO HuNTiNg

ServiCeS

FOr SAle

APArTMeNTS FOr reNT
1 bedroom 1-2 people

Rent includes utilities - Range, Refrigerator,
AC, Washer & Dryer On Site

Maintenance-Free
Credit & Backeground Check required

Rent is income based
Farber Housing Authority

401 Trabue Dr. - Farber - Call 573-324-8777

FOr reNT

Apartments For Rent
One (1) bedroom, 1-2 people

Rent comes with utilities & cable
Range, refrigerator, AC, Washer & dryer on site

Maintenance Free
INCOME BASED Rent - For qualified applicants

Credit & Background - Check Required
Louisiana Housing Association, Inc.

522 Tella Jane Lane
573-754-4434 TDD 

1-800-735-2966
This institution is an  equal opportunity provider

‘

Crank
Real Estate

Auction
711 Kentucky - Clarksville

Real Estate located at 711
Kentucky St., Clarksville. 
24’x40′ metal building with 14′
x 40′ lean-to on it. Building has
running water, sewer and a
floor drain. Full concrete floor
on main building, has a rest-
room in it. Comes with a 60

gal. air compressor. All of this located on 3 lots. 
To view this property, call Bill @ 573-470-6565

Bidding Begins to Close: Saturday, May 8
AUCTIONEERS: BILL ALLEN

www.billallenauctionservice.com - Visit us on Auction Zip ID # 15431

BILL ALLEN AUCTION SERVICE - Bowling Green - 573-470-6565

HELP WANTED
Private personal care aide needed in Bowling

Green for Quentin, age 40. Prefer experience with
wheelchair sling & lift. Will train right person. Every
Thursday and Friday 2-10 p.m.  Must pass Family
Care Registry background checks. Some weekend
hours may be available too. Leave message 573-
784-2207

HOLCIM
 GROUP 
MEETING

Third Friday Of Month
Saints Avenue Cafe

Bowling Green
Noon

GIROD FAMILY AUCTION
Saturday, May 1Auction Begins At 9 a.m.

22114 Pike 468 - Curryville, MO 63339
As the Girod family has made the decision to relocate,
they will offer the following items at public auction

TOOLS • ANTIQUES 
• MACHINERY • HORSES •

CROCKS • HOUSEHOLD • GUNS
• SIGNS/ADVERTISING/TINS •

FURNITURE
Enos & Vera Girod - Owners
Auctionzip ID 49777 or www.highauctionservice.com

Auction conducted by 
High Auction Service & Guest Auctioneers:

Randy 660-216-0515 or 
Enos Voicemail 573-324-0211

Not responsible for accidents - Any announcements made
on auction day take precedence over any printed material
- Drinks available for purchase - Seating & restrooms

available - Food, snacks, homemade ice cream available -
Bake sale - Complimentary donuts & coffee

Auctioneer’s Note: There will be several rings running at
the same time. Please come prepared. Many unique items
and something here for everyone. There are too many items
to mention them all. Hope to see you there!! Randy
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Community News

BGHS Prom Court
Bowling Green High School held prom Saturday, April 17 at the school. Pictured, from left: Queen Nayzeth Abbrocio-Banes

and King Shay Butler. Second row: Clay Lazear, Jonah Jones, McKenna Orf, Evan Meyer, Audrey Dean, and Clair Graver.

Van-Far Prom Court
Van-Far High School held prom Saturday, April 24. Pictured from left: last year’s king Verdell Johnson, Parker Hull, Tony

Garland, LaTrell Wright, King Tyler Schambach, Queen Panna Connaway, Rebecca Moore, Paiyton Burnett, Aubriana Willis,
and last year’s queen Alyse Jensen.

Clopton Prom Court
Clopton High School held prom Saturday, April 24. Pictured are the court from left: Brook Lynn McKenny, Justin Griego,

Ellie Beauchamp, Queen Laura Huckstep, King Avery Hall, Taylor Akers, Daniel Harvey, and Riley Walker.

Louisiana Prom Court
Louisiana High School held prom Saturday, April 24. Pictured are the court from left: Queen Lindsey Weimer and King Lane

Presson. Second row: Jordon Luck, Emma Inglis, Cole Martin, Annine Sanders, Jamie Sencenbaugh, and Bryan Renner. 

Silex Prom Court
Silex High School held prom Saturday, April 17. Pictured, from left: Landon White, Makayla Schneider, Kelan Kinion, Lexi

Plackemeier, Steven Salyer, Krista Baker, Jackson Murphree, and Kylie Coats.

Tri-County Park Book Walk
The Vandalia Library book walk is up with its first book of the summer. Starting

at the Tri-County Park swimming pool and wrapping around toward the playground
are 14 wooden signs. Each sign holds one page of a book. The first book is "Miss
Rumphius" by Barbara Cooney. It is an American Book Award winner and the author
is a Caldecott winner. The story is perfect for spring...full of seeds, blossoms and
promises. They are going to change books every four weeks, quitting in mid October.
The first book was graciously donated by the Susanna Randolph Chapter of DAR.
The City of Vandalia and the Mexico-Audrain County Library District have provided
administrative and logistical support but all of the books, wood, staples, laminating
and labor have been local donations. If a group or individual would like to help sup-
port this year's book walk they can make a donation at the library. 

Clarksville VFW, Auxiliary
To Meet Monday, May 3

The Clarksville Memorial VFW
Post 4610 and Auxiliary to hold reg-
ular meetings on Monday, May 3, at
6 p.m., with Commander Herbert
Everett and President Mary Tarpein
presiding.

Installation of officers or 2021-22
will be held, they would like for all
incoming officers to be present,

Draping of Charter will be held
for post member Vernon Tipp along
with memorial service for him and
Auxiliary sister Nancy Ash.

Certificate of appreciations

awards and good jobs will be given
along with Patriotic Youth Awards
for the year.

They will be holding a barbecue
will be held at the Save A Lot in
Bowling Green on Friday May 7,
starting at 10 a.m. -2 p.m.

Plans are also being planned to
hold the pre-Memorial Day services
at the Greenwood Cemetery on Sun-
day, May 30, at 3 p.m. Everyone is
invited to attend these services, Re-
membring our veterans.
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